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By Ed Shaughnessy, Clem DeRosa

Hal Leonard Publishing Corporation. Mixed media product. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW,
Show Drumming: The Essential Guide to Playing Drumset for Live Shows and Musicals, Ed
Shaughnessy, Clem DeRosa, Learn from these seasoned pros how to make it as a show drummer!
This highly anticipated book/CD pack provides extremely valuable info on playing drumset for live
shows, musicals, variety acts and more. Who better to teach you than "America's Premier
Showdrummer" himself, Mr. Ed Shaughnessy! Features: a step-by-step walk-through of a simulated
show; CD with music, comments and tips from Ed; notated examples; practical tips; advice on
instruments; a special accessories section with photos; and more! A top-notch teacher and clinician,
Ed Shaughnessy is best known for his 25-year tenure as drummer for Doc Severinsen's Tonight
Show big band. He has recorded 500+ albums with such jazz legends as Charlie Parker, Count Basie,
Benny Goodman and Clark Terry. A pioneer of jazz education, Clem DeRosa career as a
professional musician, arranger, composer and orchestra leader spans 50 years. He has recorded
and performed with a who's who of jazz luminaries.
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Reviews
This ebook is amazing. It can be rally interesting throgh looking at time. You may like how the author compose this ebook.
-- Nikko B a shir ia n
Unquestionably, this is the very best operate by any author. it had been writtern extremely flawlessly and beneficial. You can expect to like the way the
blogger publish this publication.
-- Amer ica Glea son
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